
Farm, Harden and Household,

riding Meal to OtttU.

The stomach of ruminant animal* is a
compound organ. It is divided into
four compartment*. When grass, hay,
or arty coarse food ia eaten by tho ru-
minant-, it passes, after a partial masti-
cation, down tho esophagus, or meat
pipe, and is lodged in tho rumau, or
first st omach, more commonly called the
pnnciL Itia retained in this receptacle
or reservoir tilfthe animal has leisure
to remastieate it. It doea not lie at
rest, but ia constantly stirred up and
kept in motion by the peristaltic action
of the sack that contains it, and ia mix-

ed up and softened with mucus; la-
this means ami bv fermentation, pre-
paration ia 111 mle tor the work of diges-
tion, if it is uot in the strictest sense
actually here begun. For the purpose
of reniastioation, according to You.it!.
it ia gradually moved into the second
stomach, a honey-comb bag, and then
by a spasmodic motion to the mouth.
After sufficient mastication it is swallo*
cd agaiu ; but instead of going back to
the place from whioh it is raised, or to
the receptacle when* it went the first
time it was swallowed, it now goes, ac-
cording to the authority just cited, to

the third stomach, or manipUea, where
it undergoes a further and material
change, and thence to the last division,
or fourth stomach, where the process of
digestion is completed. Though diges-
tion nroper is onlv carried on in the
fourth division ot the stomach, it is
evident that the action of the other
divisions of that compound orguu is

useful to the digestive process or they
would not have been placed where they
are. That the changes wrought upon
the food in passing through the several
divisions hasten and perfect the action
of tho true (fourth) stomach, can liariUy
be questioned.

,
Land for ? Cv-w.

We asked two experience*! Wisconsin
d.urymen, aays a farmer's journal. How
many cows will a good dairy farm of
160 acres support in average seasons,
keeping besides only the horses need off
ami, perhaps, a few hogs to use up
whey, Ac. One, who has lavn many
years in the business?as this was in
private conversation we do not mention
names?said that on his jarm of that
size, on which were twenty thickly
covered with timber and worthless lor
pasture, he could keep forty. The
other's estimate was forty also for the
160 acres. Of course both included the
use of such laud as was necessary for
the usual orchard, garden, Ac., but not
for the production of anything for sale
except the products of the cow in milk,
or the cheese or butter made from the
milk. Both of the dairymen to whom
we refer believe heartily iu the value of
sowed corn, Ixslieving it a cheaper feed
than hay. One says he would want one
and a half acres of pasture for each cow,
to last till after haymg. After that time
he pastures the meadows, and feeds
green corn fodder, Ac., with the usual
pasturage. The other would have two
and a half acres of pasturage foreach
cow for the whole season, also feeding
corn fodder in the Fall. He so plants
this that while it produces a large
amount of stalks and leaves, it also
manures a considerablejquantity ofcorn.
OH this feed he relies largely for the
winter feed.

r*chrj for Mlik mod Bar.tr.

In feeding cows for milk and butter
the following suggestions weiv made at
the Maine Agricultural Society ; Unite
\u25bcoar own cows, do not buy tliem; strange
auimals are ill-treated and often injured.
If TOU wish to get all the milk possible,
feed high, and in two years " you can
drive all the milk ont of A COW

"

?on
the contrary, fee*! moderately and many
cows will hold out until they are 21?
several instances were mentioned. Cows
treated kindly will not be vicions. No
rule for feeding them can lie of univer-
sal application, their constitutions must
be regarded as much as in the human
rare. Abundant testimony was given
in favor of fodder corn?with a prefer- I
ence for sweet, although Southern corn
yielded the most. One herd had been
wintered on it thus far?cat with a liay-
cutter?rfwo quarts shorts and two quarts ]
ceb meal added. After fodder corn is
well cured, pack closely in the barn, as

cows will not eat it if it"is too dry. One
milk producer stated that he could not I
make it pay to use the highest priced
hay ; he preferred a poorer quality and
more meal. In reviewing some a oxen
experiences, no allusion can be fonnd
to the use of cooked food for dairy
cows.

Training Steer*.

One used to handling steers with c
view to making oxen or them says : i
" Steers I handle and yoke up the lirst
winter, before they are a year old, and
during the following suinmer, to ac-
custom them to the yoke and to walk
side by Side evenly together. The seooud
winter Iput them to a light sled, end
put a small rope round the nigh one's
horn, not to guide them, but to secure
them from running away from me by
some sudden fright or some other cause.
I then, with a light, short whip, proceed
to teach them to draw, to go forward,
to stop, to haw and gee. J use few
words with them and few motions of
the whip, not trying to teach them too
many things at once. When they are a
little older, I teach them to back by
choosing a piece of dec niimg ground
for that purpose, with the empty sled
or cart for a load. Inever try to plongh
without a driver till the steers are fonr
years old.

Canned Peas.
The American Grocer remarks that

the process of canning peas does not
destroy their flavor in the least. It,
however, takes from them their prettv
green color, and they become a grayish
pale green, which, to some, apjjenre ob-
jectionable; and to obviate that the
manufacturers have resorted to a process
of artificially greening them, which,
however it may improve their appear-
ance, is decidedly a most pernicious
practice, for not only does it take from
them their delicious flavor, but makes
them exceedingly injurious to those
who partake of them. To such an ex-
tent has this practice been carried on,
and so notable have been its pernicious
effects, that the French Government
have passed very stringent laws prohib-
iting the sale of such vegetables, arti-
ficially greened, in that country. The
goods are, however, still put up tea
very great extent and sent to this coun-
try, and people, in most cases, believe
them to be the finest goods, because
they bring the highest price snd have
the finest color. There is one test,
however, by which they can quickly de-
cide between the peas of natural color
and those artificially greened, and that
is, to taste them. They will find the
greened ones flavorless.

A Healthy State.
The vital statistics of New Jersey for

1872 are furnished in the report of the
Secretary of State, and very astonish-
ing statistics they are. We assume,
says a New York paper, that the aver-
age population of the State of New Jer-
sey for 1872 was not short of 953,000,
. e., about 23,000 less than New York
city. Yet its mortality reeerd shows
that the total deaths for the year amount
to only 11,472, or a little over a third of
the number registered in that city. In
other words, while the population of
New York died at the rate of thirty-
three per 1,000 per annum, the fortu-
nate Jerseymen had a death rate of but
twelve per 1,000 ?a figure that leaves
Mentone, Nice, and the Isle of Wight
nowhere. We doubt if any other State
can show a health bill equal to that of
New Jersey.

THE LOCAL PAPEB. ?The local news-
paper is taken by the best people in
every locality. It is the only advertis-
ino medium that is bought and paid for
by the persons whose attention the ad-
vertiser is desirous of attracting. The
attention of the subscribers to a regu-
lar newspaper is invited to an announce-
ment in it without any officious solici-
tation, almost without his knowing it.
Every man is conscious that he thinks
much more of the paper for which be
pays than of any occasional copy of a
gratuitous sheet or circular which is
thrust in at the door,

The (ineat Disaster*

Th# t-OM of lh* Elforu t S*r tU*

Female Faeeenger*?Uraorenilmg S.eae*

The At// .Vrt/f (farrttr savs in rela-
tion to tl ? disaster in the English
('limine!, already mentioned by tele-

j graph ;

It appears that uinoty-aeven persona
iu all have beoa saved from the NortJi-
tlcet, The greater number of these

! came to London, having been conveyed
free of charge by the South-Kaatern
and London, Chatham, and Dover Hall-
way Com panics. A preliminary inquiry
WAU made at the Custom-house, by Mr.
tl. lksggett, the Collector of Customs
at Dbxvr, acting as receiver of wreck on
behalf of the Hoard of Trade, at which
the pilot, George Brack, No, .VI llurdett-

jmini, Limaliouas, gave llic folUwiug
i evidence :

THK OOUUEION.

The North fleet proceeded from
(Iravescnd on the ITth insL, at 7 A. M.
Witness took charge of her its pilot
from that time, and the aliip was taken
iu tow by a steamer, the Middlesex, of
London. The ship proceeded all right
till she reached Dun genes* at about
7) P. M. ou the 17th iust. llcre the
tug was div*harg*Hl, and the vessel kept
beating to windward all the ltHh, when
tho wind having inotvascd to a gale,

, she proceeded to the Downs for shelter.
The roadstead, however, was found so
full of ships that the witness thought
it prudent to sail to tho North Fore-
land. She continued on her voyage
till the morning of the 22nd inst.,
when she arrived off Folkestone and
passed Farleigh Light. She dropped
her anchor off Dungent ss in the eve-
ning. Nothingoccure*!till night, when

' witness was sitting in the saloon, and
heard the anchor a .itch cry out, "Pilot,
pilot, com# out!" He immediately
rushed on deck, and was just able to
see a steamer backing'out from amid-
ships. Ho saw that the riding light
was burning properly. He instructed
the captain to give orders to set the
pumps to work, and then conferred

, with the captalu as to what should b#
done next. The latter instructed 'hat
signals of distress should lw> burned.
All the rockets that were on board the
ship were scut up in sueoe-ston. Dur-
ing the time there was great confusion

. among the passengers, and sigus of
, great distress among the women when
, they saw the slop was sinking. The

, quartgr-loAts w*re lowered, and the
captain, who retained perfect svl/-pos-
session, ordered that the women and
children should at uueo be got into
them. There was a great rush of male
passengers toward the boats, aud, as far
us witness could soe, a boat, full of men,
was cut away from Ui# ship's davits.
Two bouts put away full of people.
The ship was then rapidly settling

i dowu, and witness went iuto the rigging.
He saw a number of persons struggling
iu the water. On recovering himself,

? he was just able to see the mizzeutop
? cross-treo out of the water, and swam
) toward it. He clung to it till he was
j taken off.

THE CAPTAINS ACTION.

Tiie man Thomas Biddiss, says the
Dmer corresdondent pf tiie Loudon
Ikit!}/ Tclt'/raph, who was shot by the
captain of tha XorUiiioet, is at tho
Dover Hospital; sua Mr. Orandisou,

, the house surgeon, extracted the bullet
i from his leg. The missile is of lead,
! and weighs fifty grains. Fortunately
I the bone of the leg was not injured,
j and the man is progressing favorably,
j He has made a rather im|>ortant state-
' rnent, to the following effect: He re-
tired to rest about 10$ on the evening
of the 22d, and he thinks lie had been
in bed not more than half an hour
when the vessel received a very severe
shock. On getting up ho Ascertained
that tho vessel had been run into bv a
steamer ; and almost immediately after

j he received this information, the ship's
carpenter, having examined the injured
part of the vessel, gave an order for all

t hands to get on deck as quickly as IH>H-

sible, for the vessel was sinking. Bid-
diss went up on deck with the rest,
where a scene of great confusion pre-

; seuted itself. The unfortunate emi-
grants were streaming on to the deck,
half-dressed and almost mad with
fright. Rockets were fired off, bells
were rung, and the usual signals of dis-
tress were all quickly given. Biddiss
thinks he remembers one gun being
fired. Tbe pumps were sot to work al-
most immediately, and nearly every one
on txiard the vessel worked with hearty
good will for about fifteen minutes.
Every effort to gain on the water ceas-

ed, however, when at the expiration of
that time it was discovered that the

? wider had reached the secoud deck.
Biddiss very much wanted to save some-
thing he had in his clicst below, and
left the pumps to go down for that pur-
pose, when he found that the water had
already reached the top of tbe st#i>s
leading dowu to the deck-where his
cabin was situated. The confusion now
increased on deck. Some men were
rushing about to find their wives and
children; some were preparing for the

jawful catastrophe which they knew
must soon happen?unless they received
help from the shore, or from a passing
vessel?by laying hold of spare spars,
ladders, pails, Ac., indeed anything
that wonld float; while others were
rushing frantically to tho boats. "But
amid all was heard the firm voice of
Capt. Knowles, who, having seen bis
wife into ono of the Iwatr, stood at the
wheel, giving directions for the firing
of signals and devising the best means
for Baring as manv lives as possible out
of the 400. " "the women first," he
cried. " I'llblow the man's brains out
that dares to get into a boat." But this
threat came almost too late. Biddiss
saw that the boats on cither side were
filling fast with, men, and seeing no

reason why he should not make an effort
for his life as well as the rest, he jump- ?
ed into the boat, at the stern in which
the captain's wife was sitting under the
care of the boatswain, and crouched up
iat the bow. Capt. Knowles saw the
movement, and, anxious that every op-
portunity of escape should be given to
the frightened women, he ordered him
out. Biddiss knew that the vessel
would smk almost immediately if lie got
on board again, and that this was the
last chance of escape ; so he resolutely
refused to olwy orders. The boatswain
who bad charge of the captain's wife,
endeavored to force him out, but it was

of no avail. Capt. Knowles motioned
; to the boatswain to stand clear, and dis-

: charged his revolver at Biddisa' lie ad.
i Biddiss a%iost felt the ball pass over
| his head. The captain, discovering
that the first shot had not hit its mark,
fired again at tha unfortunate man,
and this time with effect; for the ball
imbedded itself in the flesh just above
the left knee. Biddiss almost forgot
the pain which followed; for the
shrieks and cries for help proceeding
from the now fast sinking vessel were
awful, almost drowning the sound of
the alarm-bell, which rang incessantly.
The boat in which Biddi## had escaped
but with bare life was otill lying along-
side ; and the poor wretches on the
vessel, finding that it was the only
available chance left of saving their
lives, made a rush at the stern to get in,
but Capt. Knowles still persevered in
endeavoring to save the women. Again
the revolver was raised at the first man
who entered the boat. The trigger was
pqlled, but, fortunately for the poor
fellow, nicknamed by the crew Billy
Ducks, the pistol missed fire. The boat
was soon entered by five others ; and,
before Capt. Knowles could offer any
further remonstrance, the ropes were
cast off and the boat was rowed hurri-
edly away to a tug, which had just
steamed up to tho spot, and lit up tho
horrible scene with red lights. Hardly
had the boat, which contained nine
persons?namely, the captain's wife,
the lxiatswain, four laborers, including j
Biddiss, and tliree of the ship's crew? :
got alongside the tug, when, by tbe
gleam of the last rocket in the sky and
the Lights from the tug, the figurehead
of the Northfleet was seen to sink slow-
ly under water. The crowded stern
rose np in the air, and with a loud rush-
ing noise, almost immediately disap-
peared under water, leaving between
TOO and 400 people struggling fyr their
lives iu the water. The shrieks of the
sinking women and the loud cries of
the men for help were awful, and mush
have been heard miles off Some of i

those who could not swim were floating
on barrels and nails, whtoh they were
obliged to leave hold of from sheer ox-

. hanstion. Biddies noticed one friend
|of his in the water?a married man,

1 who, with Ins wife and only child, was
1 clinging to a ladder, when a wave cniue

and washed all three off. The woman
and child sank and never rose again.
The unfortunate liustiiiud ogam man-
aged to dutch the ladder, but it was out

of his power to save his wife and child.
Thirty-four people were picked up by
the tug, which remained dose to the
spot for the whole night.

Our Engine.
In our youthful days if there was any

one thing that ]>aled before another it
was our fire company.

?' We Mowed for Tiger No. I,"and our
j school, and evcu our sweetheart, ar-
rayed in white mittens, blue merino
and little list, were uowhero to "our en-

:

The house was right around tha cor-
ner frotu w here wolived, and our great-
est delight was to stand ami watch the
engine overhauled.

We boasted an acquaintance also wjth
the housekeeper, and on allowable days
tendered him the choice of a cigar, pur-
chased with our taw-Wet money for his
selection, and now and then had the
pleasure of meeting him on tin* street
and greeting him with a familiar nod
as a l >keu of our good fellowship, at
once looking around to see if anv one
had noticed our acquaintance with so

great a man.
Once in our life we remember riding

one of the horses. You can lelieve it

was not to a fire, but only in the neigh-
lH>rhood of the house, and while itwas

led to water by the housekeeper.
On this supreme occasion we were

more than happy, and our aspirations of
future greatness wen* limited by the
ownership of a big black horse, with
white Lre feet and a spot on his fore-
head, rejoicing, at the same time, in the
significant un:c of " Tenser.

Our future aim iu life was also that
day decided. We had hitherto been
somewhat iti doubt ns to whether we

would prefer being a king, w illi bags of
gold and a roTal palace, or a ship-w reck-
ed IH<V on a desert Island; but that ride
fixed us, and we were tlriuly resolved on
some day being keeper of 4'* engine
house, w itli the free privilege of riding
horses fercvcr.

It is true we considered that if the
kingdom was thrust ujs>n lis we might
have a sort of private engine house iu
the rear of the premises, where "our
sweetheart" and 1 might live content.
Hut this was entirely overruled by the
remembrance that iu case of a fire we

would be obliged to leave our palace
' and sweetheart alone and some rival
) (wa thought of Jimmy Briggs and his
new red lop boots,) might bear theui
away forever.

All! well. How we change. Our
sweetheart is married and has children
larger than we were then. Our engine
hou>e is pulb-d down and another btult
in its place, aiul our golden palace has
moiled ? and goue where many and
many such golden palaces have gone
before.

Hon the Spider Spins.

Most people have too great an an-
tipathy to spiders to sjH'ud even u few
minutes in watching them. Bat w
must confess that we rather cultivate
tlieir acquaintance, as they catch and
devour our enemies, the flies. The
spinning apparatus of a spider is very
curious. Ou the under part of the
body are several small prominences cov-
ered with many hundreds of small
holes, through which exudes a gummy
substance which hardens on exposure
to the air. Thus each little hole pro-
duces a thread of inconceivable Uue-

ness ; and when the*# many threads
are joined together, thev form what we
aee as a single thread. When a spider
wishes to form a web, if he belongs to
the race of geometrical spiders, which
build a wheel-shaped w t b, he selects
some convenient place, anil proceeds to

lay the foundation by attaching the
spokes of his wheel to proper object# ;

he then commences at the centre formed
bv the crossing of these lines and trav-
els round and round, spinning his web,
employing his leelers as guides as to

distance. He always uses the outer
web as a pathway, and every time he
crosses one of the sj*>kcs lie attaches
his line to it. When he haa finished,
he takes his jxisition at the centre, head
downward, and waits for the unlucky
insect which he is sure will soon happen
along. As soon ns he perceives that
some awkward fly has run agaiust his
delicate framework, lie bounces out on
him and quickly ties him fast ham! and
foot, so that he may devour him at
leisure. But it is not alone for laying
trap# and tying fast his unlucky victims
that the spider uses his web. If he
wants to cross from one tree to another,
or from one side of n stream to the op-
posite, he uses the web for a bridge.
This he constructs by taking a favorable
position and then spinning a web, which
he lets float in the wind. A# soon as it
strikes some object to which it adheres,
he pulls it, to see that it is secure, and
then crosses on this single line. This
is an achievement in engineering that
far surpasses the suspension bridge#
built by human skill. Here is a bridge,
oftentimes from fifty to one hundred
feet long, spun by so insignificant an

insect that we may have some trouble
to find him, yet strong enough to bear
his weight safelv. When a sjiider
wishes to desccnif from an elevation, he
attache# the end of hi# web to some ob-
ject and then boldly launches off, spin-
ning as he goes. Vl'hen he gets down,
he cuts the line and leaves it, unless he
wishes to return immediately, in which
case lie coils it up and takes it along as
he ascends.

He Tried It.
A man in Kansas, whose front name

is John, tried a new experiment for
cleaning the soot o*t of stove pipes the
other day. He wrapped a lot of pow-
der?some pounds more or less?in a

paper and put it in the stove, and, in
'order to compel it to go up the pipe,
shut the door, and placing his feet
against it, heroically awaited the result,
like a mule with a howitzer strapped on

his back. In due time it went off, and
so did John. It was an even race to
the door, but outside the powder was

ahead. Whether it was disgusted at
the vile use# to which it had been put,
or whether the soot was too compact to
be moved, is not known. At any rate,
as a cleansing method John thinks it is
a failure, but as a private earthquake,
where the excited population go np in
a balloon, as it were, and come down
more or less mangled, is free to main-
tain that it is a decided success.

BRIDAL. DRESSES.?BridaI dresses nre
invariably trimmed this season. Under
the dress, of whatever material, is worn

a petticoat of white silk, trimmed with
three or four rather narrow flounces,
which are visible only in front. The
front breadths of tho dress are very
plain, the fullness all being carried to
the back, and arranged in such a man-
ner as to form s peuf behind without
sensibly diminishing the train. A bunch
of orange blossoms is set at the belt, to
which is attached a large cordon of tho
same flowers, which is fastened near
th<3 pouf, and falls thence over the
train. The waist is always high, with
small basques in the back and points in
front. There is no overskirt except the
illusion veil, which is long anl full
enough to envelope the whole figure.
The dress is caught un a little, so as to
show the flounces of the white silk pet-
icoat.

NOT HIS CHOICE.?At a settlement in
Minnesota, one day the workmen at
Johnson's flouring-mill were marking s

lot of flour of superior quality, and
known as "Johnson's Choice." The
stencil and ink-pot were left outside a

short time, long enough, however, for a
very friendly squaw to use them in
marking her blanket all over, as she
had seen the men mark the flour-barrels.
She then paraded the streets, much to
tho rage of Johnson, a well-known
citizen, who could not take quietly the
jokes thut followed, at his expense,
when he heard of the occurrence. Not-
withstanding the announcement of the
stencil, he vehemently declared that
she was not his choice, and never
would be.

Oil the lllh of this mouth, at a point
near the Medina Hiver, about fifty
tniles from tins place, Mr. Henry Hart-

man and lour companion# were sudden-
ly set upon bv a party of Indians, sup-
posed to be ( oiuatiehee, numbering be-
tween fifteen and twenty. The Indians
wore well mounted, many of tinua had
army overcoats, ami all were armed with
navy revolver* iu addition to tluurusual
wcajsins. The Indians fired immedi-
ately and killed llartman's horse, with-
out striking any of hia party. Hi*f ur

e impsnion* e-cap d, and he saw nothing
more of tliciu. Whilst llartuuui w

writhing and twisting beneath his
horse, which had fallen Oil huu, the In-
dians exulting in lb* near prospect a

scalp were approaching him, ami before
they had quite reached huu, Hartiuan

succeeded in extricating lnmsclf, and
preaeuted at tiieni n \v incheaU r rifle
with which ho was armed. Taken
aback at this sudden demonstration,
the ludiaiis scattered and sought cover,
Hartiuan also sheltered himaelf best

he could. Thus lliey eoufrented one
ahother, each Ivtug as close as (tossible.

Kreaently tlar'mun discovered nu

Indian who had managed to approach
within five paces of hiui. Both fired
about simultaneously. Ihe Ituliar a
ball passed through Harliuau's hat ;

the latter'* bullet killed his opponent
instantly. Perceiviug this, ilartmsu
thought the opportunity a good one te
seek more secure cover, and tusde a

drtsii towanl# a thicker chaparral. It
was literally running* the gauntlet.
About fifteen shots were tired at hiiu
a* he passed, one of which Pierced en-
tirely through Ins foot, indicting a

painful wound, lie gained hia thicket,
however. Tho Indians now charged.
Anothir shot from his faithful rifle

kilkd one and wounded another of the
assailant#. Hereupon the red men
seem to have determined that the (fame

was uot worth the caudle. They lied,
carrying off their dead and wounded on
horseback. Meantime a negro who had
been with Hitrtinan made his way to his
friends and informed them that Hart-

intui liati bccu killed by ludiaus. His
friends started out te look for him with
an ambulance; aud in th# intoning of
the next day, after lie had paused a

most painful night alone and wounded
iu the thicket, they discovered him and
relieved him from his fcaiful situation.

The cool bravery of Hartaiau is auul
by froutieramen never to be aurpaaaed
on this frontier, and they regard his
undaunted lutrepiditv, under cireuiu-
stances which were enough to naruljze
the energies of any man, as well merit-
ing bis miraculous escape.

'llie Indians uppuar to have aban-
doned Hartmau upon tlio principle <f
business la-fore pleasure, which, in the
Comanche moralities, is interpreted,
horse-stealing before scalping; for n#

soon as they left htm they went vigor-

ouaiv to work, moving rnnidly doau
the Xlcdm®, alxive Castro* illc, steoltug
as they moved, taking some horses
from the very suburbs of the town.

They seem now to have divided their
forces. Early on Sunday morning a

Mexican, iu the camp of Messrs. John
and Oliver Brown, at the head of Block
Cfeck, discovered live of the raiders ap-
proaching. He aaixed hi* gun and
made off. Oliver Brown then saw the
Indians. Concluding that the most
duftpqrate alternative was at once the
most prudent, he started to meet them,
calling out to his brother. The latter,
jerceiviug that the Indians were about
to cut him off, shouted for help ; his

brother stopped and began to tire at

the Indians ; while these, under rover
of a return-fire, coolly herded all the
Brown's horses before their eyes, mid
finally drove them offand went on their
way rejoicing.

But business had now been brisk
enough to authorize a little recreation.
After proceeding a few miles tho red
seouudrels came upon two white men,
Mr. Elijah Whitley and Mr. Mcllac.
They shot both, killing Mr. Whitley im-
mediately. I'oor MclLar was not dead
alien the Indiana turned to leave, and,
apparently for the purpose of anting a

farewell message, he made a movement
to get out his pencil and note-book.
His movement was seen, uufortunatelv,
by the Indians, one of whom immedi-
ately rode back and shot him through
the Wad. It wus but a few moments
afterwards that the sons of Mr. Whitley
rode up and found the ir father and his
eompauiou de:ul.

But it was now the white man's turn.
Tho Indians hnviug reunited to the
number of eleven, proceeded toworda
the Hindo. Near that stream they
found a Mexican, and shot him tbrrngh
the lower part of the body. The Mexi-
can instantly adopted that policy which
is said to be tho lost resource /or him
who finds himself in tho power of the
most ferocious wild beast*. He fell
over, and lay as if dead. Ho well did
lie feign, that the Indians stripped him
of hi* clothes and rode off, ignorant of
anght but that he had gono to their
enemies' hell. AH soon as they were
out of sight the Mexican mndo his way
to a camp of cow-hunters not far off,
and gave information of what had oc-
curred. The cow-hunters took the trail
and gave chase. The pursuit lasted five
days. On Friday last the cow-hnnter*
overhauled the raiders in the Habinal
eauyon, and opened fight. After a
short contest the Indiana proposed to
surrender.

No surrender !

With this terrible reply the cow-hun-
ters continued the conflict until every
one of the eleven Indians lay dead.

And let him who thinks this a need-
lessly bloody resentment come to this
land and listen to the tales that are told
of children, of woman am! of man who
hvo fallen into the hands of the Indian.
Indeed, it is now just 106 years since
Father Merest, in despair of these
Indians, exclaimed, "It is necessary
first to transform them into men, and
afterward to labor to mako them Chris-
tians !"

A TERRIBLE EAITTHQRAKE ix INDIA.?
An earthquake has occurred at the city
of Lehrce, in the territory of Bcinile,
attended by dreadful destruction of
human life. Hundred* of dwelling*
were laid in ruin*. On the first alarm
the inhabitant* rushed from their bonne*
into the streets, where many met their
death from falling buildings, while
those who remained within- were in
many instances buried among the ruins
of their own dwellings. It is estimated
that upward of 500 person* have been
killed. Large numbers of animals were
also devoured by the earthqftakc. The
earthquake extended over a large tract
of country, being distinctly felt at
towns many inilcs distant from Lehrcc.
The inhabitants of Lehrce, after the
first eonvulsion wnn over, seised their
movables and fied to the mountains.

firxorr.Aß LETTERS. ?About ten day*

So, says a* New York paper. Stokes,
o shot Col. Fiak, received an annuy-

mous letter in which the writer said
that the paper hod been saturated with
a preparation of poison, and that it wns
strong enough to destroy life by appli-
cation to the tongue. Another letter
was sent to him which contained some
white powders, carefully folded in neat-
ly cut white papers. This letter, which
was signed "A Friend," eonnselled
Stokes to keep up his spirits, and if
everything else failed him to try the en-

closed powders, as they would help
him. Stokes handed these communi-

cations to Mr. Townsend, and that gen-
tleman turned them over to Warden
Finely, bv whom they were sent to the
Commissioners of Chnrity und Correc-
tion.

A bill divorcing Gov. Bafford from liis
wife has passed the Arizona Legislature.

Women at Sailor*.

Cannot women be aailora aa well aa
eoldiera f They have made the attempt,
at all event* Early in the regin of
(leorge 111 Hannah Whitney, an Iriah
woman, served live year# in the royal
navy, ami did not reveal the acret un-
til ahe re-eutered what may lie vailed
private life. A few year* after tlua a

voting Yorkshire woman came up from
llullto lemdoii in search of her lover.'
Ui< had collated on the man-of-war Ox

i font, at Chatham, and ahe did the saruO,
| putting on sailor's clothe* and Mint-

ing the name of Charlea Wiuldell. lief
faithless awaiu deserted and all# at-

i tempted to desert likewise. Thin
brought on detection, and the officer*
kindly gave the poor pirl a little money
and dismissed her. The newspapers,
in 17K2, told of one Mr*.Cole, of Poplar,
who nerved on board a man-of-war aa a
sailor, and then, having abit of proper-
t r left her, resumed her iauitniu# posi-
tion ami took a publie house. Marly in
the present century a country girl, aged
fifteen, left her honte, put ou boy'a,;

' eloth## and offered for hervioo on a,
.South Hea whaler. Being refuse ah#
apprenticed herself to a waterman and
plied her vocath n deftly. It waa not'
until she had lieeii upset and nearly
drowned in rowing out to the Mir Hyite
Ikrkr, West litdiaiuan, that ahe eeaaen
to be u "jolly young waterman" and
became a domestic servant in proper
femininity of apparel. There was a

' girl named Heltecea Auu Johnstone,
aho knew what it wn* to have a cruel

1 father or uncle, it waa not clear which,

lie dressed lu-r as a boy when she was

thirteen aiul apprenticed her to woollier
\u25a0hip. She served four years and thou
ended her sea life, after reotduuig a
severs beating frou* the ttiate fr not

' getting up sufficiently eurly. Another
i girl, aged fourteeu, named Elisabeth
Bowden leing left au orphan, earn#

from a village in Cornwall, in 1807, to
Truro, in search of employment. Des-
titute and unsuccessful, she went tu'
Falmouth, put on boy'# clothes, uiilhd-,
ed as a boy ou board Her Majesty's
ship Hazard, and did good service aloft |
us well as below for several weeks, after
which the poor young thing, ljr the'
kindness of the chief officers, was ii-'

abled t<> resume lmr piojier uttiru auJ ,
avocation*. One more instance; In
IKIft. when Her Majesty' i ship Queau !

Charlotte, lot) guns, waa paid off, an 1
African woman' was found among the 1
or*w who had served eleven years under
the name of William Brown. She had t
become an able seaman, and captain of ,
the foretell; she had all the tmiU of a ,
sailor, ami no one hail suspected her >.
secret, which turned out tobe a cruel I
hnsbainl, to escape froin whom ahe hail j
taken to this hard and nnfetniuine mode
of life. '

Thus it is that in most cases where
woman have become soldier# or
husliaiids or lovers generally had some-
thing to do in supplying a motive.

Special circumstances have guided the
matter in other instances. Why she
did it is not narrated; but the gossip- .
mg chronic!#* which tell atxiui the Cen-
tenarians *|M-ak of one Marv 11*11, who
was sexton of Bishop's Hill, York, and
who lived to the age of I*ls. There was
a jwdler, in 17U3, who was taken ill at
the ale house in Worcester, and shortly
before dying t4d (her) store. Hhe had
been concerned in the Gordon jriot|L in f
17-y'i, and fearing capture and puuish-
mcut had put ou a man's drees aud
travelled the couutry a* pedler for
thirteen years.

The Life Beneath 1 .

It will l>e good for animals, but better
yet for men, when a generation shall 1*
taught that all living things are the
In>rd'a, and that in their narrow sphere
they have rights of happiness which
cannot be aiitonly destroyed without
moral culpability.

We must begin and teach children
not to abhor insects, worms, and hartn- '

leas replilxia. As it is, children arc
educated to dihkc almost evarvtking
iu creation that is not good to sell or to
cat. It is a large field upon which you
enter. But besides the moral aeo of
men, which is gradually developing in

the direction of the lower range of life,
the progress of natural science is Iring- 1
tug men into far more kindly relations
with the great under-realm than hare
heretofore subsisted. A simple Irish
woman said to a friend of mine, who
w is altout to lie married, " Mary, my
dear, always keep a pig; you will find
them such good company when yog are
lonesome."

Whatever aiwsial virtues may le de-
veloped by tho pig, wo think it emi-

nently true that there is a groat deal of
company in the vast and unnule life
beneath us, which will prove very good
company to all who study their habits
and sympathize in their happiness.-
Ihnry llartf tk> ? her.

A Monstrous Villain.
A Boston despatch reports that

Frauklin B. Evans, who is now nndcr
sentence of death for the murder of
Itenrginna leiveriug, has confessed a

frightful series of crime. He say* that
in IX'M he stole awnv and killed a little
niece in Derrv, N. ii., aged five. In
1861, he cut the throat of a girl four-
teen vears iu Augusta, Me. (lor which
another man di<-d in pnaoug in 1H66,
he killed ]*nbeUn Jeyce, aged (ourtew,
and her brother, John, a boy of twelve,
iu Buaaey'a wootls, near lloston. In
1872, Juiie 10, he is charged with a

similar crime upou a wrnuiou lonud dead
iu the wooda near Fitchburg, Maa*
and dunug the aamo year he murden-d
(iiHirgiiuia Ix>veriiip, a girl of twelve,
in Northwood, N. H.

Hia confession in regard to all theae
crimes is brief and indefinite, except ns

to the Joico children, which was made
to Deputy Sheriff Heury A Draw, who
arrested him and had him in change
ten days before he committed hitn to
Exeter Jail and seven days liefore
Evans revealed the secret of the mur-
der of (leorgiftua Hovering. Mr. Drew
says that the narrative in relation to
the Joyce children is so circumstantial
as to leave no doubt of its truth.

ADIRECTOR ROBBED. ?One of Uio Di-
rccLirn of the Bowery Rank drew B<>(io
in bills in the middle of the tiny, anil
immediately after leaving the offiec he
was nttaekeil. by n gang of roblwrn, who
aueeeetled in depriving him of the
amount before any aaaiataiiee coiihl be
rendered by the police. Tlie methotl
employed to rob iiira was of a novel
elinrneter. Tlie gang of thieve* watch-
ed their opportunitv as he left tlie
bank, Bnd while one (dindfolded him by
wrapping a large shawl round his head
and Miouldern, the others extracted tlie
money from his jioeket. The whole
transaction did not occupy more than
one minnte, and by the time the Direc-
tor had removed tuo shawl the robbers
were out of sight, and no clue has been
obtained which could load to their de-
tection.

A SJNOCLAR CASK. ?A rase of seine

interest, lienring upon the power of the
ehief magistrate of a city to violate an
ordinance sanctioned by himself, wns
lately decided at Detroit, Mich. Mayor
Meflat, of that city, some time since
twice tore down a " small-pox sign"
from the house of a neighbor, and when
called upon for an explanation declared
that he had acted in this manner in
order to protect the public health? a
number of small boys having repeatedly
eollo'ted in the vicinity of the sign, anil
made wagers which developed upon the
winners the necessity of visiting the in-
fected house. The Foliee Commission-
ers were induced by the Common Ooun
oil to prosecute, and the Recorder, be-
fore whom the matter onme, lias decreed
payment of a fine of 0200. Whether the
Mayor will obey, or appeal to a higher
conrt, has not been stated.

A GERMAN VIEW OF .AMERICAN Acxjri-
SITIOX. ?The Spmrr Gasrttc hopes the i
United States will annex the Sandwich 1
Islands, hut deprecates the acquisition
of Cuba, because it would be difficult
to Americanize an island where the cli- I
mate, religion, and manners are so dif-
ferent from those of the States. The j
incorporation of the Sandwich Islands
with the American republic, however,
would be a benefit to civilization.

At Mount Sterling, Kv., the churches
are reported to be closed on account of
the epidemio of small-pox.

The Ntw Mpantsh Cabinet.

BenorPon Ernilio Caatelar, the new
Hpanish Secretary for Foreign Affairs,
is th# brilliant orator and journalist who
haa so iiitlexihly opposed the monarchy

in hump. He i# in his 41st year, and,

in hTfYoulh, was noted for th# rermbli-
erttl w A*n be diaplayr.l in the political
infirm# <d Hi# time. As regards
C-übaDl# bold* that Spanish authority
liiusrlie maintained in thut island, but
i# wffmc u> hav# a liberal, conciliatory
poiniv puisiied which would place hrr
people "ii #n equality in civil right*
with Hirtse of Hpain.

Sonor burner** ha* not played *< hril*
bant a p#rl a* Caatelar in the revolution-
ary movement, but h*a been equally
steadfast in supporting progressive
measure*. 11* enjoys, in a marked de-
gruw, tlm uytifidtuiee of the leading lie-
publicans.

IVui Kcrtiando Oordnva, the Minister
of War, is a veteran soldier, who fought
in tli# war# against Napoleon, ami was

afterwards implicated in the revolt which
0 l>#Wi*d) |tro%oked in lHtl against E#-

?alfcw#fv lie #\u25a0 1 Upbuu (iellel ill of
ti¥ biJHol, and 111 IKV4 aupjsirted the

Boy at awfliorUy in the revolutionary
' uio\cm|il of that vear.
1 Sanoi Mttlgall, Mllosltrof the lute
I rior, d)* team M acUve supporter of
' th* ttem.Mirau cause, and a member of

tli# lurnv diw)H with th# promotion of
itginteiv'-testtljecspiiul. He has acted
in curgjigtl with Paatetar in opposing the

**'lflVl' i4 !, d Via* been a prominent
j Wwiut#r> #*f tlie C'oi tea.

"Uw Camiuuulsl Ctlllrti,

N#Vj* bus recently rcsehed Paris of
! tliefilndvßf hf batcfies of mure than flf-

'"'i'iiii""1 ' '1 t-vuimuinsl prisoner* at
New QtJf'l' Mi. The majority cxpreas
an eager do.ll* lor eiuployiueut, and
thsre is work aaough for them all.
Quartz crushing for gold is in operation,
and a v#tn A# copper ha# been struck.

' N'e# Caledonia is about one-third the
? tire of Irelaud. and until the recent ac-

cessions contained a population of

. about HO.UOO jieople. It is odnnarilv
1 reached bv way of Sydney. New South

Wales, bong within a few days' vovsge
) thence. It was not acquired until 18&4,
. and Im csjii# rather a hobby with th#

late Km per##, who apparent ly intended
1 it to be a sort of dejxit for munitions of

}war in tiie southern #ens It ha* cer-
tainly come in opportunely, and seems
bkrlir to pnalu<-' a imputation having

,an entirely unique origin political
i Tint ilHt "iff

I
', for the moat part, po-

i htical crime of a sort which puts the
I perpetrators a little higher in a moral

1 point of vieg than tho Yaxidrmoniona."
: Besides New Caledonia, France owus

, in l'olvneaia the Loyalty and Marqut-
' u>" Islands, acquired respectively in
IBi'.t and lHil.atid contaiuing together
alsnit 1,500 ai|uar# miles, and a popu- !
Istion of some

Lsst j#at was a famous one for corn.
Never l-7ore was tln-re so 10-avy a crop

|yn the United States. The Agricultural
lteport state* thut the total amount was
1,100,000,000 bushels. The corn, also,
was of unusually good quality.

THX WEIXLT 9TO,
OalySlsYsar ? Psgss.

Tar BP Fisai Pins?Clio Weekly S Y.
I Htui. 0 psgea flsyesr. Keud your Is.liar
Tar lUoit Ass* i lituiI'si-aa.?Tbs IImU;

N V. Buu. b jwges. 41 a year. b#ud your
IXollsr. i ,

fas JIEV PnUTlCil Pit n ?Tb* W*rklyX Y- '
bo. lndepaudant and Faithful. Against
JHillir Plunder. S page* Via tear bend
your iXtllar.'

Tux Htm SrwsrArsa ?The Weekly New York
Kun. S ]<*g*a. VI s rear. baud your Dollar.

ft*s lu THE NEW*.?The Weakly Jf. T. Sou.
e es-jca lis year hoinl your Dollar.

TMS liaar HTOBT Pars* -The Weekly Jf. Y. Sun.
8 ] age*. V 1 a jear. bend your Dollar.

Tat DZCT Fomw Roukgitilbi Weekly S. Y.
huu. b pages. V 1 * year, bead your Dollar.

Tar Hbrt MISSCT llrroarsin the Weekly N. Y.
bus. S i-vca. Pi a year. Sead your Dollar.

Tat DIBIT CiTIUHe rams In the WeekW N. Y.
Sun b yrgVt #1 aysor. baud your Ihillar.

Tu Bur I'li-ftinEery Iter] wet -The Weekly
NY Sun. S jweea VI a year bend your Dollar

ay \u25a0 THE STN. N*w Ywk City.

Da Puttft'l OOLDKX Mtntcai, Dtaoovut
will cure a Cough tu one-balf the nine iwsswary
to euro it *.llianr other med.. :ne. trad if does
ir a.'.' by drytsg if 'W hi 'remarsseg thrctmee
?4Mh<iuMv) I' 11II I Mai"IIandbait-a ike aferted
parts. For all caeca of baryugiu*. Huareenms.
Su|iprr*wioa i* Lie* of Voice, llimrhlU* Se-
vere Chronic >r I.iiigoniig Cough*. It will be
f.ntnd to M:rj*ee any me in aie that has ever

before been ifl-rotl to the public. bold by
I'rugguts -CwM.

A odhk rbllu i> lha Warwick It tstnale
like the Rlmwood. but ha* deeper ponile
Nobby young men should try it. ('om.

??TheTjSkn's Toilet," for the complexion, la

|>re|re 1 from the prerii|4Mn of a wcll-kuowii
phvaiciaii Com.

WHOorafQ-Cot'oik ?I find youi Hive
htrup and TJ an ex cedent remedy for Wbooje
Ing Cough and Otvwtp, especially for the former,

a Inch l | revaUlo* la a nsighltorbood south of
us. I mud not 1-e onl of the Srrup; pleaee
forward me a Supple without delay.

WHITS I'IOUOS, Mich. W. 0. AUSTIN.
. i, &8B

WHO HATS DR. MILLER'S Magnetic
Utlrn ceiiUaik Mague than f Tlioee alio have
UMKI II for t'oUc arid lliael ('.implauil* See
Ailvert i*ens*'i|jn tin* )Wper - -Cera.

I, JKE Ldoimrtan are the miraculous
cure* SORCIEG with KLSOO'S IMCTAST KUJW.
Acbea. I'aiii*. Simuii. Dowel t'ouiplainlr. etc .
CAXSOT EXIST if litis preal medicine i used,
l.chcf a arranhat. orfiionay returned. ?Com.

Wanted, a farmer in every town as
agent for th* iVujsil HTXEI. PLOW*. For
terms. Ac, tOUJSS A Co., 212 Wster
Slrert, NW# wik.?

CBMTADOBO'S Excmnoß I'VE is tlic
inor'. HOfoaod cotui )*t< pratarsueti of its kind
in lbs world : its effects ire magical, it*charac-

ter harmless, its tail* natural, its qualities en-
during.

CIIAPPEI' HANDS, liire.rongh skin, pira-
ples. ringworm. Olt-rleiWn. and other cutaneous
Affectiou* coked, ami the akin melt soft end
Nmootb, by using the Jt xiir.a TAB HOAF. maile
by CTSWLIUBE' HA7.AR A Co.. New York. Do
certain to get the r Tar &xip. maile br
us, as tligre are many itnitauous made with
common tar which are worthies* CVIH.

havcdiscover-
s l that electricity and magnetism are <le\eljp> 'l
in the svstcni from Me trow m the Unci. Tins
acemuilk for 'the debility, low spit.ts, and lack
ofenergy a i-etwivfeels when this vital element
becomes reduced. The Peruvian Syrup, a pro-
toxide of troa, wt<|>li" the blood with Its iron

element, and is the onlyform in which it is pos-
sible for it to aster tha 'circulation. ('em.

AN AimtlfcEorTrueMarit.?"Brown'a
itot- 'M ittAt. Dtormts" are the most popular ar-

ticle In ikHftlhuntryor Euroje, for Throat Dis-
eases and Coughs, and this "popularity is hssed
upon real merit. -Com.

WE NOTICED IN ONB of our exchanges
title week llioalaMm.eiil' f Ilea. John ilodgkins.
Of (Lvutli Joftei-eon. Me., whoee sou wae cured
of incipient eonsnmnflen bv the use of Att-
*sn i jlwoAyng /.iMissmf. \iV refer to this sf
tine ftme A* (ending. ,u> eorrotH.rste liie state-
ment uoinaJ,' last vrenk in relatitm to this Liui-
a>eut SS spJNieil to eoneuiuptmn. Coto.

TF OPNORESS nan employed as much
seiendfte skill n the arrangemeiit of its " Ite-

\u25a0 .i:-iTie; \u25a0 IVviiej ' ""* close, as Ihs War
I'eparfment did in the Imginuing of the war. in
aiiwofinffor Uta manufacture of what was call
e l * (.'aoiiry CiwwtfAkia J'owdm for
tlie IM of the Cavalry honwa. no doubt the
t'ldon would hsTO becnre*'jrad long ago. - Ar-
chattjf. ?

A Uaarcrwi* Atmosphere.
The grest atmospheric wave which. the meteoro-

logist* tell u*. sweeps over the whole fulled

t autre fr in lbs Pacific coast at tbia aeoeon, la

l ladrd with unwholesome vapore that chill the

j body and disturb all tta functions. Perspiration la

rbooked, 1he stomach tl deranged, tbs bowels and

the liver sympathise with that organ, the nerves

spd tnusi lrt ate affected, pulmonary complaints

era engendered, and the spirits ar more or less

1 depressed. Theas are among the common effects

produced by the moist, nngentat winds prevalent

in the Winter months. But If ths system ta toned

and fnrUftrd tn advance with Hosteller's Stomach

I Hitters, no danger need he apprehended from any

rendition of the atmosphere. The"t!l wind that

blows sobody any food" mill not ha likely to blow

any harm to htm Who strengthens and regulate*

' hitinternal organs with this wholesome vegetable

tonto end alterative, and clothes hlsoutetde tn a

manner suitable to the.season. The semis of fever

| and ague and other dtseaaea of an Intermittent er

remittent type, are now tn the atr, and are liable
to be planted In the system, to germinate and bring

! forth hitter fruit, cither Immediately or at a later

period* unless due sanitary precautions are taken
to wtfti them off. Of all safeguard! against mala-

fig, Utiafamoua vegetable aattdole Is the best; and

of nll-lpmedles for the painful ailments caused by
and tudden changes of temperatnre,

I such a* rheumatism, chills. Irregularities of ths j
bowels, hiUoua Attack* And Indigestion, it 1* the |

' men t fvluM# and the most agreeable.

rmito *r i.

An Indian Raid In Texas.

s.tlltt*XUUJ sa.t #io*k Han off---Clv#a lUd-

llmti XlU<(

A letter from Kan Autonio de Bexar,
Texas, reports ns follow#:

This is the laud of slow traveling,
and we have just received tho particu-
lars of an Indian raid which commenced
mere than a week ago, mid which for

the impudence of the raiding party, for
the long displayed fortitude and cool
bravery of one of the wlutemeii who en-
countered the raiders, and for the happy
(from the Texas point of view) termina-
tion of the raid in the killing of one en-

tire detachment of eleven Indians, ha*
not been paralleled tu this region for a
long time.

Th<> OldMt l*n.

On# mail not visit the Delaware Wa-
ter G#p without calling upon George
I,e Iterre, the exact date of who** birth
is somewhat doubtful; one authority

placing It in tho Fall of 175- othera,
from two to fl*oreara later. H# la a
native of Mount Bethel, Northampton,
Oountv, Pa. Quite a considerable life-

time having been paaaed among the

Imli ana, hi later habit# are marked by
u foudneaa for aolituda, and a very no-
ticeable peraonal demeanor. Ilia mem-
ory exhibits remarkable etrength, and
visiters have been entertained by the
hour with reminiscence* of intena# in-
tereat. He aaw (tenoral Washington
on many ooeuioni; the llrat being af-
ter the engagement at Trenton; and
the Marquis da Lafayette, at Dill'#
Ferrv, below the Water Oap; paitieri*
imtfd to the once memorable Whisky
ltebellion; but waa too old to bear a
gun during the war of 1813.

lie haa never traveled in a railroad-
ear, and emphatically diaclaima any in-
tention of ao doing in the future. Be-
ing atrietly independent in all mattere,
he persists in keeping hia own bonne
and table, and scout* the idea of aver
calling upon hia children for any aa-
atatanoe.

Au interesting calculation haa tx-en
made by a local statistician that he i*
r sponsible for increaaiug lle popuU-
tiou of the United Htates te the numlter
of 12,270. He ha* lived to see hi# great-
great -great-gra nd eh ildren.

(teorge'a father, with French blood
in his veins, married a German;
George, himaelf an American, married
the daughter of a Hollander. Within
the last couple of years the old man haa
grown nervous, though in his younger
days nun# had a steadier pulse. Nor
doe* he sleep aa soundly m waa hi*
wont; but he treats death slightly, and
says be ha* only turned bark to the
suiall figures to go up theaoale of Imo'-
li'kml again, and that he will soon f><-
old enough to go to school.

Mr. Le iWre ha# drank whisky and
smoked cigars from au age lung since

forgotten, and now a daughter, greatly
advanced in years, urges him te foiego

the latter luxury, a* tobacco necessarily
tends to shorten life. He is without a
doubt the oldest man in the United
Htates, and, with regular exejeiae at
chopping wood, he bide fair te liv# an
hundred yeara lunger.

EXTRAOEDIKABY Crut?We HAVE
reatl many areounta of tho extraordin-
ary cures by Da. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA
YIXKUAU Brrncus, which liars seemed
incredible. W# arc inclined to!believe
them, as many of those who Touch for
them are pcnus whose Tcracity we can
guarantee. The newspapers teem with
testimonials of this character, and there
is ail air of particularity and of truth
alxiut tlicm which cannot be resulted.
One manifest superiority the VIXEUAR
Brm.HH poaaesaew over other Alterative
and Tonic preparation*. It contains
none of tlte burning fluids with which
most advertised Hitters are impreguat-
ed. It cannot create fever. Instead of
clouding the braiu, it clears it if cloud-
ed. It is well known that alcohol, even
of the purest description, weakens and
untones the stomach instead of brauing
it, and is. therefor*, poimmi in cases of
indigestion. Fancy, then, what must
be the effect of the cheap /frr-tm/er
employed iu making ordinary Bitten
ana Tinctures, on the weakened and in-
flamed digestive organs. Vtmoaxß/r-
TEUs, on the other hand, soothes the
stomach, while it increases the appetite
and relaxes the bowels. Dr. \Valker
is a regular physician, and his remedies
have just as much authority as anr
standard remedies of the faculty. \t e
believe they are destined to become a
household medicine.

The Burlington (Wis.) .Vcrrr is edited
by two boya ten years old.
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flIk*rwr* cf tfcl*ililtriiuiiimitlku ha*

br.a s> ia.4ir<l,( J*l luntMii thai can aha*
fttfltnfrof rtfil wfrtl tlin ALLI:V*LI KO

jAIv AV Tbi fpvt| .rnt irmrtftf
? ttuni ftf flip Ihf^fkf. lttttf*.and fill <Sififfcw ? t|

Iht )*n}<t>sf y vtysMU IfitffMlttrHVO tlv tuflrf
in| putllr snrr HI mirita frf ikv mrt sfHrl fita-
ru#v kifrbffhfolly uitvlt> til# Cvrvlty,
The HaJvpvn it ?#*(**?**( ly ? t m wttit utf4 k) | by*
tirutitko hfiVl lrtirficqufitt4 WtUl ll|ftjif
IfiCCtM.

WHAT THE DOCTOR* BAT

Dr* A Ward, phaalrtata *rd <!mc*ttta.
win* ft.m I"W yariAw-d
AfiU**Lung Halnnm nt.d IIMiltrapidly. M?- At*
ararlliir.| |t)iuai u til at *t>4
Ukt pl**Al*in IMKAArKInfA (rut Itttt4),
? acA *a *? lava tAia U) In.*'

Dr. Lloyd. c( Okie. ttf|*st la Utaißf 4irla|
tit* tai.lr <t|- ur. r. t.liarlcj rouiamptluii
l|r *y* ** I ha* t>® tuUaUMIn ttattn* ituit
? \u25a0a t; ik> Bar < f (car laaf Balaaa lAat I mr. ta
all vt and taHia((oo( kttllA"

KatAai irlBairta. of Ml44leh*rry,-Tl, u)i
"1

Ear* at 4> allit willaet-o brcim* a rlaaairat r*tar -
dial a*oi f-r tfc* rar* t fall diaaaaaa ofHit TAtaai.
Bronchial Tab* a an J !.**

"

Inn TwillrX D . of Ro*rta*ea Ca . Itd , aay*
'? r..t ihirr (rata paal 1 ha** vt*d Attm'i J.waf '
Hnixxa tiirtniirlfla any piaotlre. and 1 an ? ?!

I*4 itnt itau h*ilr medicine hit lane diacaara
ta oa."

rhpticiati* 4a act rn.nmttl a taaJlcvna aat eh ,
hat no ntaril. What Ih-j?*( about

ALLEN'S LrXO BALSAM

can b*tahm at a fact. Let all*t<-i*d teat It at

one* aad h* cca*lac*4 of It*ran I merit*.

At an **|>*rtoranl It hat en raaal
]lla harmlrtt to the tnoal drlicat* ckUd.
IIcontain* no opium la any form.

Direction* acrcmpany each hottl*.

CAt'TION -Call hir

allks's Lrso balsa JR.

J. K RARBIB * CO., CtnctnnaH. O.

raorairroaa.

riSKI DATIS A SON, Central A*ata,

fitiia*rt, E L

?old by all MedLla*Daalat*.

rot SALS a*

JOHN F HENBT.Kw Yotk.
OKO. C. OOODWIK A CO.. B< atom.

JOHNSON. HOLoWAT A CO.. rhlldlpli'A
_____

Ohs Coi4 Arras ASOTHS*. will,*i h man* con-
tliiulior* ?eeairly **Uhli*hlh teed* if Con-

' im*llnIn the *>ttrm Th* la need of a tetaedy
willend Hi Jarn*° Kapeclvraul alnaya piviapt.
thntima'h and rfflcaclout.

-\u25a0 i

The Market*.
ct'W toss*

tleef Caltle- Prime to Ultra HuUochs .IS a .14
First ouallty U a .UK
Neecnid quality. II a .11S
ordinary thin i*attlr,., .4 a.!?
Iuferior or loueet grade .OS) a .10

Mlk-h Cow* *.& aAS.UO
11..j-I-i>e .mi,

Htommsl .MVS ?<**.

: Sl,rep MH* -W S
. Cotton ?MKfcUsug .X' i* ."V

| Four?Extra Western .... UI a".10
Mate Ertrs ".W 1.00

! Wheal- Red W.Mern 1W S-0|
So. 1 Spring l.*l e 1-71

K*e - ?*

I Uarley Malt 1.40 !.<

Con mwdWitimi... *4 <t .sei*
Oata Mixed Western M\a® -t8
Hay. 1.10 I.1&
Nlraw 1.00 a 1.44
Hnte *7r*A-*7 l V,lO a.
Pork -Mr*. 1X a14.75
Lard "7-ya ?£*
Ptthiletiiii Crude 9 Refined >'

Butler Ntale pW ? .*

Ohio, Flit* - > A.
?? Yellow IS a.

\\ ...Urn ordinary H ? -J*Fenneyltaula Bite ,S0 a .Si
Ctewe Male Factory I4\u .10-,

" Hkimiurd OS a .10
Ohio ?*

F.Jirt Mate -- .41 a .IS
nmiA

Beef Cattle 401 a 0.00
Hheej ? ?'

lings- 4 0 A 4.90
M M.*>

Wheal -No. 1 Spring l-"d 4 I.®
Corn 81 ?

Oata 411*0 .45

ttartay m M
lard -<*S

AI.IUKT.

Wheal - I. 0 a XTt
Rye Slate V"3 a .95
Corn?34l**4. 67v* .(.f
Barley Mate ? ?

Oal* Stat* 49 a .61
rniLaoELrnu.

Flour 4.71 n 9.71
Wheat?Went em Red 1.90 a 1.15
Corn?Tnllow 88 1 ?*'

Mixed I a .n
Pelrolcum- Crude ...141* Rcflneel
Clover B,l*l 9.M4 dIO.CO

Timothy 8.75 o 4.0J
BALTIHOKK.

Collon?Tow Mlddliuß. 19V ."V
Flour?Extra 7.75 all. 00
Wheat I*o S-30
Corn : ? ???*

Oata - .4 A .*

Largpsi Organ EslaMislmicnt iii tlie world.
7 EXTENSIVE FACTORIES.

J. ESTEY & COMPANY,
BATTLEBORO, VT., V. 8.

Th# Celebrated

IMCSTTIISSOiaiIS
The. laical and b*at iniprorementt. Ererythlns tiia

? new aud novel. The leading improvement* to
rgan* w*r*Introduced t[>t lu this *tabU*hmeut.

Established 1546.
BEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES

RADWAY'S READY
RELIEF

Cures the Worst Pains
r*o

OWE TO TWEHTY MniOTES.
WOT OWE HOUR j

mil mudiso too muiiinnn \

Need any one Suffer with Pain.
Bdbway'i Bm4jt lollaf la t ears for rrory Palo.

IT tUm IIWT MO M

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
thai Instantly amps Ihn nmt nnvWlaf pains,
allays lufl.mein I ? aM cars* < >i>o**tions, *bat If

?r of lb* Lnt,*.Itt. >.? b Bowal*. or utbar yUi.di
or l|ul,by una inrfirMMi,

i* rtum out TO TWMTT hivttm.
no mat tar bo* vitdaal Of wrrarlUliwIba MMU>*
KMBt'MATIC. lnti<ln?Uli*. rrtpplsb, Mar-
raw. Vrintiiir, or yruai/atad wtlb dLsaas* may
tuCar.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
willaitobd imktamt karb.

Inflomotiee of tba ElAaryi
i&oii&itMßoftilBlsddsi,

la Sam Alios of tha Kjwr.

?i&Eiz
Hrctarua, Cms, Dlntbona,

CoUrrL, laflooox*,
HsuUcb*. Tooth Mho,

\u25a0aanlfii, EboaaiUim
Cold Chilli,<mo CMllr

Tba appi 'ittt.mel<b KIUPT KPUBP to tb* nsrl
or r at to tabaralba pal* or liKtalt)citato willaf-
lord aooa bob r.li

Twenty Oroya in bAf o tumbler of walar tilllb ?

lata neiaataa < nra Ct>u.| a OjMtoaao. km Itanatb,
H.nrtbaru, Bik UotObV Dlnrrbna. DyaaoSSry,
C<4tc, Win* lo Iba Bowels, sab all I a Weal Km no

Traveller* ikMtlalways carry o bollla of BAD-
WATT KRAUT KKUKr wtlb th#m. A law drop*
In taoior nail provost *..****or pntns fnwn r-bar y.
of walar. It fa tailor itabtaotb Brandy or Kil-
lers ao sStimulant

FEVER AND AGUE.
PXTRR AKP AfjrKruraO for all*resit Tbaro

I*net b remedial ryast in Ibis aarll tbat mil curs
P*v*r sc.4 Aftea. saO allMb-r MaUrioos. BtllosO.
brsrlal Tynbid Yrllow,n4 ruber Kaa.ri (tided
by RlDWit r Hill)ta auicb as BAIWAVi
KRAUT HE 1.11 ''

FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE.

HEALTH, BEAUTY,

DR. RADWAY'S

Ssrsauarilliaß Rasolvant
Bri ouuis tho mart brtonuhio* Curos; ssatUk

? IMfmaiekAimttit > --ftrryucs,

ttaoar tLo lsfittotios t< tlmtnujr wmatf
fkl Miditist, tli&l

Every Day ao Incrwue in Fleah and
Weight it Seen and Felt<

The Great Blood Purifier
tarry drey of Iba tABAArABILIIAX UWr

VIST eommantrsla* tbrosyb Iba Rluod, Avast,
I'm*,am otbor Ktubs bob utiras of tba micas lbs
viye.r of lib.fr It repair* oastrs *1 Iba bob*

.tb MawlbSib materiel Scrofula. tyyatiid.
Canasmptloa, Cltmtli Dyspepsia, OhsMar bls-
oasrs, LWrs to iba throat, Mouth, Tanam, \u25a0<-**
la lbs UUiilisab otbar pant of iba tyowa. bora
A>co. blrwmuruod e.Kbui'l ft tba Bark an*
tba worst brmltf ttib btsaascs. Entytioss. rarer
b .ras, bra) J llcad Kit> Worn, bait Kbcaia. Eryt.p-
alas, A.'ea, B.ecb spots. tt'arai In tba Pleat, Ts-
aclt. Cancers In tba Womb, nab an wsabctrtno and
painful btscbaroas. Stobi Bwaat*. I- aa < 1 bparai
nub nilvnotas of iba It?* prim tpl*. nra wllbut lbs

rurally*ratit* <<<t l M<dra Chemistry, aab aha
bays' use will-proas to any prison asiab tt fcr
ruber f tbtsc l.imsof d.tcssc its potest powar lo

Oire ibest
If iba pall rat, batty bnmatav robarab by tba

Waste* and dacumpcsttisa ttal itton tintally pro-
y<rtl ! D sun reds In aircellny ikes* iHtatdtl
repairs tba taats wtlb now malarial ntnba (rem
haallby blood?sub Utts tb*(AIUAPaKILUa* will
and boas aacurs?a ears is cat lain. for baa oacb
Utts remedy roruiararce Its worb of psaibaaiiatt,
and aaccaao* in btaatutsblnb tba kea of waans. lib
repairs til b* rapid, and avary a. J iba paUSVt
willfaal biotsrtf proa tuff brltrr anb stroapar, tba

f-K> btfaitiHf bailor, cppouio IwprovUtb, aab
Kcobaed cl|lt iwiHSthf.

* t only dees iba iaaaarAinaJi* Knaonenrr n-
or 1 allbnowb raaaodtal aoatl to lbs mra of Cbrno.

tr. Irmklu. CoosdioutMtsl. and (bib diseases;
but liIS Uts only psuit e cars Air

Kidney and Bladder Complaints,
r tlrtsry, a* d VTuaab dltaaaas, Grarrl, lia betas,
Pnapsy.Pt ppapa of Water, I nsobltaaspto of CrtPS,
V' ,t.i ? Ir.saasr, Albuontiurta, sod In oil caaao j
w bar# Ibaraara Vnck-dttSl dcpfSitd, or Iba watar

IS tbirb,elidtdy, autsb wtlb autaisoia# ItkO tba
w bits of an **\u25a0<* tbresbs libs wblts silb. or Ibart
its morbid, bark, btlioss tppaarsara, bob wbiu

brposiio. and wbaa tbaraldb pfllIIM,i
burt.ti b tsnsatwi whan pasdinb waist.anb pais U
tb* Small of iba back aab afctab Iba Loloa.

Tumor of 12 Years' Growth Cured by
Eadway's Resolvent

* PRICE SI.OO PER BOrTLE. v

DR. RADWATS
'

Met PurptlTß mi Eeplatm Pill!,
|M*fcilly tuiflrm,rlntntly mated t(k ?? 111
um. tiurc- irytltlf Mtth,(luiMiMCrwflk-

I liIiWAV MLLt triknnafilliilarMil
t the ti nvt. J.r>r. R. <rlt.l>tap{-|, MeMtt,
*K V.l DtMal 'I,

! WM I id.|fw< a. h it aW", Biliosa.
T>|AififlTyykmi rnnn,lntw>ilirt it

1 H am, Mfi,art all I'r'a rnrait( the internal
Vim-era It arravted tr. HTert a pcoutve rare. Nte
Ip V**.lnk,re ialtar 4no Kcnarj, mlnerala,o<
4J'iii"ua t--pa.

ObtrTrt th< t .iiwlnf icaytiai rraalltofi from
iiKflfitrtlhfl<.petite ti ar a

Csadttsatton, J , ard F.lta ullnrae of Lb* Blood
Ik the ll.at. At I lite *f ihe fttnmarh. Bauaea.
Baaev-tmra, lHtfutiofPond. Mla-o ( r M'etpht la
the #: aiarh. Sour Bract all a, Pti.au IIor Piuller-
top at the Pit of the mm h. S a tauntop of the
Head.U mod and t).(Brett Brrathimr, Ptsttrrtnp
\u25a0t the Heart, C boktt.p of kafloratttiu ereaatiotie
whoa t a t.yinp P< fare. Bust.era <f Y.aton. Dota
or Wrta before the Riaht, prver ak Hall Palo t
UieHead. IWB-t.-i.ee < f pertftraMoa. Trl)eMMof

tba hklr. and Eft.r n it the hide, t hen, Litst-a,
ar-1 aaddeu ri-.th otßii I'nrnirp .n tke Pleeh.
A '* etoaexfkAKWtr s IlLl.s w U f ea the ? ra-
ta infrost all the above banted d.eordeia.

ftlce 25 etrrtv per Bet. Sold br Dnmjlaih.
BP an <-PAh*B A*Tt TJtrr- Ae..4 *? iettar

stamp to BAIMVAT A CO ,* .*!Vurw St.. K. Z.
Ij.formaiton worth thosaandt vrillbe seat pes.

GREATER CURIOSHJ^sSvSS:00" mIUm we kit price r*®J?
*? hais tap

Addreat tfkoaoa A Haaan ICo.. hutaa, Mana.

? a trt man t-rr Jar ? Agents wanted ! All rlaaaoa
90 V 0 9dU wtukmp people of either an)vt
or old, ntak* more wooer at workfor sets tbeti
spare momenta or ail tbo time than at asethiap tuaa.

Paturulais free. Add test G BTlKhOh A CO.. Port-
las*. Me

THIS IS NO HUMBUG.
Bp .endmp eta . with ape. beipht. oolor id eyes

ana hair, yi u will recettr a correct plctareof p.-ar

bukbritd r wtK. m itb mii
Ti**+ W. POX. f © Drtwrtl,rH? -

Th* Oriaa is poblithad Qci*T*mi.T. * coat,
pMN the jtMi,<ttxb icot h*lfthr cot. Two#*
who afttraartli *> d wr't>e, (a th* nootal of Oat
Dollar or mora tor Seed, may alao order SO caat,

worth axtta tfe* pnct ptilfor the Gvtna.

Th- Tiraf Svmbtr I, toaatlfal. *ltpluihl
lutklti# Ratal Home*. Dtniaa T.el*
Window ftardni*. Ac . and a am at ,ntot manor.
Itivaluabl. n> th* ut. rof Oowrra I 0 pope, on On*

tinted paper. -<m* tm Kngrartaga. aeaa eojpetb
Colt-rod f'lilt and chrvn. Co*tr.??Th* rtrsl
?dttloa of nos.H* )ui printed la Mughali aad
Germed

JAMES VICK,
Rochester, N. Y.

??Nothing like \i"
about Ike p*-pl*"fheorlt# paper. lh '? Srtt Irtt-
uitiiRtttrt " Oat ad**ttt**oniima, fa* ' an
? It tterf," but th* paper grows fi-eaher and bttchi-
or tank otor, IMBO. Eiilsryrd, Improved, tllns
ttaird. tt afraa th*h*t Ston**. k**rhe*. Tales,
Psaa.a. *it. Humor. do., dr . to he too ad la any pa-
per atith.r*. O 1 up r, Jumna la aarh issue: S
pages,-*L*d*r' llu.dU f"t ? dollar a j-*ar
ana a super h

"Prang Ihn an
"

fro* gratis to aarh
and ate it littrtitot It It ? \u25a0nr. of Puna'. boat ?a
lad tat t hi-OKo.

"A1 Tt" MS I.EAtFb." new. par foot.
jAniiia.worth double th* price of the pa pot a ton*

t lIRdVO and pai or only on* dollar, w* retor to
aa, ireportable publisher, aud to oar hfly thousand
actual subset ibera tot taktnrr oar paper. Wcyefer
ta V Praus 1 Co . aa to roal t alar and aeautnenes,
ofoar rhrom Wo want fanraaaoia fall

'?

Oat-
flt 'rssr Specimen* a eta W guarsnl** perfect
aanafßotlor, or willrefund Tour money. head ona
dollar to st<ir,tp*iilolRanurr, Httiadai*. X. H..

THE NEW SCALE

igv ? Jhntt v vyl WfW 9H

27 Union Square, N. Y.

Uniloiteflly tlie liest Spare Piano made.
Eend for Circular with Illustrations.

Prices nmi from 350 to 709 dollars.
Iltrory Piano WARRANTED for Fire Years.

SAWS:"
P BEST IN THE WORLD. -A
MIHOTAnL.E.TOOTLEN riKCI'LAKS,
P PERFORATED CROSS CUTS. _A
* Sand for Pamphlet to ,

AMERICAN SAW CO., NEW TORI.
Q-fnnn reward

For any rate of Blind, Bleed-
- lno. Itchtun. or Clcaratod

Parxrard piles that DX BINQ'S PILE
. ivewdiu REMEDY fells to cure. It is

Dr. Whittier,
I.nagrst engaged and moat successful physician

oft be age. Conaultatlonor pamphlet fres. Call or
writ*.

___
_______________

tylU Co. Bt. Louis, Mo.

ANY ESTATE IN ENGLAND.
gcotlaad, Ireland or oollactad bp

AMornayat Lhw, Columhia tr Ladrt Co. Pa.

M
M lnn7iVil:llllliYM
Vtaaffar Milord MM*irfll Fancy ttrklb

msrle of Poor Rum, Wh.Jtay, Proof Spwtt* sad krlra
Lt<|nts. tbetorob, dprosb. Sn-l ?***<? nab IS (bbt tho
tax*, oailad - Tontrt," " Appacrrrr.," ?? Kaatororv'
Ac . ibat land (h* t i-plar on ta dnmkrwa***tab roiip,
but am b Ira* Mobiona. tasb* from tb* nana* rooti
aabbailw*f< sl*brnt>s,P***mnt AWUficbuaWltMa.

I i.r s<* tint <ileal faonb Paedlar aab n Liftginmg
PnadMd.a Parfcsi Rawmbtar aab I..trtgorataodf tba
*\u25a0*. csrrytcij a* all pmwnoas Msar aab rsaMatpg
lbs Uoatl is S bastlb* ccmbrtma. ?nrtcMrmk. 111 l Wlb|
Sub ...unarm.nf bet* mrsb cob Wuly IWv aro may
of ipMUmuot prewaid is Per act.on, cartam bt tlmir
naanlta, safe anb ryliabt# m aS Inrnu of dieasa*.

Wo Par.nv OAS laha Ihca# Hltlara Mtoi.
.( to brroemms, sab romMo Sovf oowatl. |o*b4
tbair bonot art not baSrvybb fey mlnsrsl potson or arbor
? asset*, anb tb* nisi orpso* wwbad hsyiwb lb* |m(
(J reptu**

Dyopap.tn or IsblbaitlSb. Hcrutccba, Pus
is UW Shemidtte. Coabbt, T'fbtosaa Of tb* t beu JDtr-
liosss. Sour f..'.-tat>ou* of lilt Rccnsscb. Hab TsMb

in lb* (In.,rb. Rims* Attack*. Palptiaiioa af tb*
lia.it, I. *.*.*cmsf tb* Uot. Pea in tb* r*( oas ab
tba K.sob a twmbrsb tahar psmfm svmpMMln,
srs lb* *&p<-ln(S f byapavam la iborn cnmibaial*
It bat n *o**l, sab aa* berttl# wt'B rnvr* a bftMr gaar-
eaiaa af ru ntartu thsa a taoytby *btruasa**wt

Par Franri* faaiyislata. n yaant ar sib,
siß*fvc4 b*F * Af lsMt tiUiwiiml T*-i~fTTftnlifTTHl,m (AMI

um if lit*.Hwm Ton ? Riilar* biapisy as bactbsb *a

mSuawcs ibsl a marimd rwmaisal is toaa prop

par lalamsinl nry sad thrantr Rbaa*
mat leu* aab Osm. Dyspspm* or Isdnpru "m. KdjmH,
Rsmitimtl anb lomrontta. Peas** PrOWdd of tb*
Kloob. L<. Ktbaryr ul Ktsbbm. ibsa# Roaon km
u. . mod eocwofoi Saob f) i rmi am mind by
Vtitaiab i; .iwbab i* toro*y jooboedb by bsroafs-
acO of lb* !).(*?< tre Oqptas
Tiw nra tUrm I* Pw*ll*tas wall sa

a Tsslr. iwa, aba lbs psrnbsr smt of Mbf
a* a pntrartc: sptm Is rstintoa < emgaaitos ar (\u25a0>**?>?
ntaitos af tb* Letroraab V msnU Oejai.*, anb in Rrimu*

Par Htia Manas**, Empress*. Tswm. Salt-
-1t... n, I) mcbr*. Spec* P. npun, Puaesi**, Kenla, Car-
buos. k-n .?, bcatd Msnb, M fix Rry-
w;W, licit, fcrsib, OHCoidssiMbM at tb* Si*. Hssmw*
anb l.'iiomn of tb* Skm, of vtiaiascrduim* or nam*,

.r* hmral y dim op anb enmad am at lb# *pnom is a
?but tow* if ibs aw- af ibsa* Rumn. Ox bant# as
?uch raw wti: aaanbw tba mot taaobalsas sf ibmr
carat\u25a0** iAri
llmsM CWo Vltlstrb Klaab oboaoasr too

fob m impawns bmfkof ibmofb tboabmio Prmp-ad.
fcrupt'"** <* Scaas; oloMto H whoo yao bob k ab-
ctMMtb sad *:*(*..ltm ibs mm#; cktas* b obtao it #

fox!. poor t*f .ju wt i W year wbaa Kaop tba blsob
auosu and tba Kcaiib iftba tmm wtUMm.

(.rnlafsl 111 HO<* |pnrtwi Vtoodao Ktr-
Tiat tb*Stat wuabrsfal Inrnaital ibU oxer laXimsb
<h* unbend aMOP <

Pin. Tap* aab otbrr Wsroas, tmUag im
lb* ayotam of aa way tbc mnxd*. an amxraabf bo>
wnovwf and rvwaiab Ssyt a bniiiK*"A'< Wnd-
.?i wt Tbanr incseWy aa rndmidaal span dm be* afiho
sartb obex aab* i**mpt Swa tbs |rxwt of wurw.
It is am OfW [be baakby niuiuob at tat baby tbat
norm* darat. bar naaa tbs boil 11i bamom nod dsmy
dapoom* ibai irrred rbsas 1 mot momiori rf^dmtioam
tioa, wol lit*tba t,iwi Iwstni lias tb** Sd>
sen

Mrobrats*! IMitddr*. Nux* inafiif m
p. r.e and M.nmai*, tneb *Pm birr. T|f* WnL
i.kf bratarw and Hunt, as ?'?* advaaca rnlcS*. tml
I# tnbioct to para-Vaii of tb* Buwti*. Tosoard ipcwo

Ltd* ink*a boss ofWiuuu'l VinWeAS RirTana coca
ar ta** a mrk as *Piaasobs*.

Milloan. IteiHlilcxt, anb InlrniUKat
(Savors, |arnX*>;ud^yatlsyss^osr
Uasst m w UXbblbtlmn.
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Iron in tne J3iood
mrrmm peruiiak syrup

\u25a0 An Iron Tonic.
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the Bleed,
H!flTONES or THE STBTEK,

Builds up the
Broken Down,

CUB£S DYSPEPSIA DE-
KfflE BILITY. Ac.

?mttt torn.? Be rate roe
get I'Kltl VUN Sprup.

ratuphlds line. Ratid for cme.
SCTH W. IfWLE *NOBIS, rmptolwa,

BOSTON, MASS.
Sold by Druggists generally.

________________ Th*Jaanaty No.
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MOTHERS!
Dont fail lo ptrorur* SCBB. WINBLOW 8
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H.trtn* tha Ihcmimn* af "CHBTIS d PBBEIK'S"
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Sold by Druggiste throughout the World'

jggigftsgQl Thea-Nectar
BIacIA
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W '-.. The heat Tern Imported. For

, "ale ererywber.- And tor male
whole,.le only by tha OBEAT

of Mfvm ATLANTIC erACIFIC TEA ce.
CM No. rn Fulton fc>T A fA< Church

Xev York- F. O. If*.$* <*>.
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